
Decision No. 

BEFORE 'I'ln RAILROAD CO~SION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFO~'"IA 

) 
In the :o.e.ttor ot the application . ) 
ot PACIFIC GAS .AND :::LECTRIC· COM- ) 
p~~ tor an order o~ the Rail- ) 
road Co~ssion or the State ot ) 
Calitornia authorizing it to enter ) Application No. 22868 
into a certain agreement with F. H. ) 
~"cOMB in 'WOrds and tigw:es as written ) 
in the torm there tor wnich is annexed ) 
hereto. ) 
------) 

ORDER ---- ..... 

In this application Pacitic Gas and Electric Com~any, 

a corporation, asks tor authority to enter into en agreement 

wi th F. H. Newcomb, an irrigator, su'bS"tiellt1al.ly in o.ccordanee 

Wi th the words and tigures as written in the torm there:t'or, 

marked E%hioit "A" o:t' Exhibit No.1, attached to the application 

here1n, said agreement providing, among other things, tor the 

sale and delivery to se.1d F. H. Newcomb it end e.s requested by 

the latter so to do, as an accommodation and Without dedication 

of same to public use, o~ such quantity o~ oxce3S water as the 

Pacific Gas and Electrie Co:=.pe.ny r:vJ.y have available in,its 

Caperton Canal, not to exceed a tlow ot fifteen (l5) ~ner's 

1neh&s(1) tor tho irrigation ot irrigator's twenty-seven aeres 

located. in the north halt (Nt) or the north halt (N~) or the 

northeast quarter (N2~) ot Section 15, Township l~ North, Ranee 

7 East, MDB&.~, in Plaeer County, p::oovided that irrigator, 

F. B:. Nowcomb, she.ll take tor each 1:rr1e;at1on e. continuous flow 

ot not less than ti~e (5) miner's inches or water tor a poriod 

(1) 
. A miner's inch tor the purpose hereof shall mean a continuous 

flow ot water equivalent to 1.5 oubic teet per minute. 
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ot not less than ton consecutive days, said water to be paid tor 
. . (2) 

at the rate ot s1xteon cents (l6¢) POl' miner's inch day. 

Reterence is made to Decision No. 31282 in which this Commission 

set ~ort~ its 1~terpret~t1on ot the time limit ot this typo ot 

agreement and inel~ded a suggosted olause to be 1nserted a3a 

means by which the agreement might 'Oe ter:ninatod. 

Inasmuch as both parties are agreeable to tho signing 

ot the proposod agreement and it appearine that this is not a 

mett~r ~ which a public hearing is necessary, now, therefore, 

IT IS E3?~'ORDERED that Pacitic Cas and Electric 

Oo~any, a corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to enter 

into an agreement tor the sale and delivery ot excess water to 

"F. H. Neweomb under the· same terms and conditions substantially 

as set torth in the torm agreoment markod Exhibit "A" ot EXhibit 

No. 1 which is attached to the application herein and made a 

part ~ereot by rete=ence. 

IT IS ~ :roRTBER ORD~D tllo.t Pacitic Gas elld 

Electric Company, a eorporation, tile 'with this COmmiSSion,. within 

sixty (60) days trom the date of this Order, two certitied copies 

or said agree~ent as finally consummated. 

The autho:ri ty herein granted. shall 'become ettect1 va on 

t~e date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, 

August, 1939. 

(2) 
A miner's inch dey Shall mean one miner's inch as heretofore 
detined.tlowing !or e period ot twenty-tour hours. 
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